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ROWnLh & Oa’S

~eWnF~POr Adyori~l.*lg I]nrnan (10 Sp.’u2e~er,,.;¯l,e~,.,,,’r- ~’iRg unnlur
lhdni~cclntl~u’t~nla7 ~l~i[~tlllll~-"~ ~llnlq[lllk
1~ latad¢ IQc it te llk2itlllltm lllltlliiinllin

Adolph Butler’s

ItARBEB. HOP,
Oppositt~ the Pear.Office, ’

~or Coliveuiet~ce and Cleanliness is uot
excelled.

Clean aud careful ~having,
IIair-cu~.ting iu the best style,

Shampoo, eithl,r we~ or d~v.
Iffhildren’s hair-cutling douu with cdre,

]~very patroua clean dry tow*d u~. o:leh
lhavill~, i’]very .clistioitlr l~hnll ll;tvo
ray personal ;i, Itelltllill.

~,’. B. I,:l,lies’ hair banged and s!,iuzlcd
i~ any style.

5. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached" Htu¯dwood

l!aving ntade arrangements’ whh a large
Citnlt~,iliu lirui to bc supplied with a first
chics ili’llele, [ lltli euabled to oil’~r them
t,i thn flii’iiloi~ und l’rnit-gl.owertl 0[ this
VIt:llilt) till mils, hiyot.lible teinls for large
tit" stnall qllantllleS. Canada ashes are
ullexcellcd its a fertilizer, atid are espeo-
i:tlly l, hipted to strawberries ~ peaches,
As 1 expret tO be away front ILmimooton
Ll’e OUsU,ess will be in tim ha,ads of my
~l, ll, J. ~P. Sculhn, to wllotn eommuuica-
lions should be addressed.

llas a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fail’child’s store.

Shampooing a Specialty. D.F. Lawson~

~~

CQNTRACTOR AND

BUILDERthe oldest and most popular scientific and
lltchs/lieal paper published nnd has ilia lurgolt
~l~’~l.llttlo0 of any paper of its class In thn world.~, Bie,t~. n~t e~=. o~ w,>o~ ~o~,- Hammonton, N. J,Published’weekly¯ Send for specimen
SOPS. Price $~ a year. Fowr months’ trial, aL
ilIUHN & CO., PonLlsnzit~ ~l UroaAwar, M.Y¯

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~i
Edition of Scientific American.

A great SUCCESS. Each Issue eontulns co|oced
~klc plates of country ttnd City resides-

or public bulldlni~i¯ Numerous cn~ravlngs
Illd fuji plane aud spectllcatlons for the use of
~fls a~ contemplate bulldl ng. Price $2.50 a year,
~a,t~acopy. MUNN & CO¯, I’UaLIUn]H~S.

A |ll~ll~l~l Ili Igllm gill mar be cecur°

llll II ! [] lml/~slllll~lled by apply-
~mm~ [] i~ll ~[][] II .~i~lll hit tO bIL’NN
~l]l~M ]K~l~ B~a co., whormmm ~ll w ml mi~ have haxl over

40 years’ experlenc~ lind have made ctver
]0[~ applications for American and For-

,~m etgn patents. Send 1or ]hmdbook. Corrca-
ll0nd~ce lltrleUy coutldennal¯

TRADE MARKS.
~[a@.~llO y0ar ulark 1~ not r~glst,rcd In the Pat-

O~ce, apply tO MUNN & Cal., aud prucure
tmedlate protection, l~end for ll~ndbook.

ii~OPYiilGllT-il for books, charts, maps,quickly procured¯ Address
IIIUNN 41~ CO., Patent Solicitor..

GIL~RAL Officio: ~1 naoAi)w~.Y, N¯ Y,

;dtlll = llll llewlnli.llllehllleTll~Tl’rl¯ To lit ~ lisllbllib lllllZl . = .,, .tqlti.P.
~’~lll]l~lil~iliadll¢ oar mlidll~ll£ liliilll
Iilll~lW ~.li~all i’e~* ~ tl. plltplll I I

_ tl~rm, we will t~d £r~e i~ one
I la i ioeallfy.tSl v~y

lu~.mlchb~ mildl Ill
/ I | I die woild.w~th all dii inilhm~ll.
[ Jill i! ~vll wnl Ibul llll4 fi’~ e u c~m P Ilu l
/ T/Ills of O~r l~aly a:ad llbll grt

. |~t~ampl~. |art~mwoMkdiatywan~lltl £~fid~ ql~bow what w* eend. to tilole who
/I/~i~m~Y Cau at ~ home. and after ~l"lmol~diI llli ihall become your owli

¯ *l~lllI lld InlchlnO II

lllil~ II It illl i~ll II Ollt : be fo~rll pill ei~ ill

=~climenl=. tim now I~ll~ for

fallliaehiill tl the wt~ldL All Ii

~ die ~ llwbi~-mli~hlne in die world, lilid di*
t~ line O~*W~ of ~l llllS llll Itholrll toae ther lli Am~ .

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
~Advo~tte el the Beat Intor~t~ of thO

Imome--Tho E~lemy of the Baloo~
]~’riend orAmerlcan I..Iboi’.

"A~he Favorite ~ewnpap~r of
People of llenned Tallies

¯
Everywhere.

¯ ~ho New York MAIL A~’D ExPJlIES~, the
~vorito American newspaper o[ many people
el Uitolilgent and cultlvar~Itastcs, has reoen~
ly made Come noteworthyli~provements,
ilerlallylncrlmalaglta gene_nll excellence. It
Ill in the broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
~ost ea~fuUy edited, and a~pted to the
~anta a~d tastes ofintolllg~nt rcadere through.
~t the entire country--North, South, East and
West. It in a thoroughly clean paper, fr~o

fi-om the corrupting, seusatlonal and demoral-
l~Jagtra~h, mlscalledt news. ~hleh defll~ th0
Jpizges of too maay eltypapers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party to be the

~i~strumontof the POLITICAL PROG*
]laZSSof the American people; and holding
~at the honest enforeomeut of Its prmclplee la
the b~t guarantee of the national welfare, ~o
IhMl~upport therewith all our might; butwo

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attendedto.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J.R

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

Madam ! See what Fifteen Cents will da ! It will
bring you ~ aampl~ copy of Ootlcy’s Lady’~ Book
whie h will tell you liow to get the Seal Skin Sacque
Ih,." Silk Dr.is, th~ Gold Width. and Cottage Organ
and other ~aluables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get n Better
Two nolhir~~ worth of /i/a!razlne than by sub~rlbln
it) GOI)EY’S. the I,$t fitmfly nia~lzlno In Am riot.

For ll~.~qi It will contain: Fashions in Colors, Fa~lh.
lon~ lu Idack and white’ lale, t from Ei ix Po Original
N.Ivl’lll_ltt In Net.die Work and ]’:mlinflderv Imleet
and tuont popular 31usfc. Plans for the boua# yell
%i’ilg~t to build. Directions for dfrDr~t~llg }’our hollle
C ~t,kelv aud hnusehobl tlelll by Ml~ C nL~. ~ IDa"
ta~cher In ~over. 1 fashtonahl~ "~New York academies,
rind s-looted by Ill(’ Sunni of Educath, n for the New
Y,,rk Public Schools. Literary enrid me its ly Ne y
lily, who t.¢,l h.r~elf I-ekek lip ill an ln~ee a~y,nn
t,~ Ond out bow they treah,d lhe ina~,nc, ]’:lla Rodrnan
i’hUrdl,t]ml:y L,ililOX t)livla I~,vell %Viison, 2dry.
llit.stallll, EtIgtLF t’a%VCt’tI, ])aVid Lowry, etc.

Every Lady Itcr own Dressmake
Who ~uk~crtbe~ to Godcy’s Lady’s Soak. The Coupon
~hieh you wll. find In each mlmber entitla~ you t
Vlllir n%va selection of any cut pilwr pattern I los,rated
l’) G,idi.y’s Lady’s Book. t:lur 15 col t SanlploCohv
wi I ~nu in one of -:=e~-nd-l-7-- " ""

s t *’3 ill / ~, coals for Sample
th,~ e teapot s. J "# whleb w I IIThe I i ittern shows allow d

.e
¯ / e on your Slltl~rlp-

~O~ t~n~’7o°"~.ll’,l’,~ / tl,in %ellen reer, lvcd. __

Tbat’s nil ~e can miy la tilbl space. For the re~t, see
your ~m|lle r umlwr, for whicii ~end 15 cents lit eeoc.
G~h,y’s Is oaly $~..00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Pniladelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REPUBLIC~N one
year, ~2.55,which should be
~ent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ; "
No Special Offers ;

¯No Cut Rates:
nUT

The Best and Biggest

l ewspaper
On the North Amsriean Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popular Biovel
llhall always treat opposing par~, e~ with con- Ppblished iu and raven with each issue of
elderatlon and/air play. the weekly edition.

............... Bcglnning August 1st, and continuingAGAINST THE ~ALOON. thereafter, the IVo)’ld will print with
~.~ ~r*vv ¯ x~r, ~,v.~woa,..~ --..~i.^., each issue a complete novel by a

~at’/on"a’l’,’n,"gan’o~th~’~ro%~%~tl~.Salo"~ou R~ popular author. Among the
writers will bepuulloau ioovement. It believes that the

¯ Walter lle~ant The Dacll,-ssllqunr trafllo aattexlsta to41aylntho United % ...... ¯ ~. _. ¯
States Is the euemy of euelety, a fnlltiatl l~i’,,~,lr; B’u’~n. J,’,~ ~:~,xial’,’;’~.~r."
source of eorraptlon In polltlc~, the ally of an. 1l. ]~,. SteVOOSOII. lleary Wood. ¯

n L. FarJeon H E llraddoallrcny aschaolof crlmo.and, wlth Itaavowod T: a gll d" "" " "" "’’ . Iio m or y. ~loretlco ~aroen.
purpose of e~klng to corruptly COntl"ol Ja]lan n’awthornc. 31a,V C,+cll 1tay. ,’
eloctlnna an,l legislation, is ~ menaced to F.W. If.obloaon. nor, ha .~I.C ay.

" ]’hlltlo Gaborlau Annie Edwards ¯ibellubllowoffaroanddc~rvesthooondemn~ . , .. - ..~ . . . ,."
OIIIL’S Yerflo. /%llo,Ji! i)rOll~llu)u.

~on of all good moil Win. Black. " F.C. Phillips.

taller ,Sample, [~ l
ell are 8enl .free to all who ap~ly ¯ " , ’ "

----- " I,l admitted lute th0 WOIaLV’S Standard Library ef
DuuSCRIPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLY, per

"" "a~’( . I!tcar 00; stx monks, 60 eent~; ,three ~lCUO .
~n0n~ll~.l" This Llbrsry of FlcUon will bo Supnllod tc, 30 eenui. J.)AILY. per year, ~U.O0; ~iub~crlb0rsonly. "
~lx months, 83.00; three mont~, 81.~01 one .N’o Eztra’CopItnl wlll be Printed.
Inonth, aocenta. No Back Numb~rl can be furalshed, and No ~lnglo
¯ I~AJ[.;UABLE ]PlIEM.IU~sB ~ glven to all Cople~ wnl be Sold.

eubserlbers and llgonte. We wa~t a goes If you wl~h the seriee eomplele,
agent In every town and vfllago where we Subscribe at OllCe.hgve not o~ now atwork. Bon4 for n~ ~ /~) / % d~ls~t~ Cl,~,~ to a~nm ~d ~ o~ I year Itoz numbers), O1.

¯ Iliher~ o~ra
¯ 6 men. (26 numbers), 50c.

You Can Make Money 3men. (13 numbers), 26c.
~ ~ cm~ emmah,in oeem or

Addrem

, The .World, New York.

, -- . . ,

The Journal of United Labor, the
worklngmen’s organ, declares that the
day for strikes is past. It recommends
in their place state boards of arbitration.
having powcr to fix the minimum of
wages.

There is consternation among the
"boodlers,, and other fugitives from jus-

tice in Canada ; and no wonder, since
a bill is proposed in Parllament to au-

thorlze the surrender of certain claeses
of fugitive criminals of the United
States. She cannot wipe out this stain
upon her escutcheon too soon.

When Baby waa alek, we gave her Ca~toria,

Wheu she wsa a Child, shn cried for Caatorl~

When alie became MIs~ ahe elnng to Caatoria,

When lho had Cldldrlln, r.ho gave them CliU~-~

WORTH ]~NOWING.
Mr. W. IL Morgan. merchant, Lake

City, Florida, was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
and rnnning into consumptiou in its first
stages. He tried many eo.called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
was reduced in lleah, had difficulty in
breathtug and wasunablc to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s ~lew Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half-dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can
show so grand a,reoord of cures as Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
Guaranteed to do just what is claimed for
it. Trial bottle free, at Cochran’s Drug
Store¯ 4

llamdlln and Atlantic Rallmoad.
Thur~dlllf. Feb. ?, 11189.

DOWN TRAINS.

I
8TATIONII. At./ :. AtEx.] Exp.

S.ll a.m. p.m.

Phfladillphls .......... i--8 ; ~ "-~
OImdeu ............... ! II , ...... 3 10
Iisddontlald, ......... 1 8
l~erlin .................. i s
Aloe ................... 8
Waterford .............
Wimllow .............
H~monton .., ......
]l)l (~,tl ............... ’ 9
]ilwood ...........,

i
]lsg Horber 01ty ....
Ahl~con ...... . ........
Atlsntlo 0fly ........ I 10

Anne. llx . IS¯gxPiSu.Ae.I ¯Exp.!Bn,A¢ I
.. s.m.I

[

p.m. p.t a.m. I a.m. i p.m.

4 401 5 0 ,. 8 l0 ..... ¯ 4 ]0

...... 5 16 .......... 8 ..... f~l/...... ~i~)l .......... 901, . .... 50, /

.... "~ "’ . ..... 9~ ..... ~=,~.l] ’ ..... , l0 ..... ~ !2i
i ~"5’i 5 451 5 IJl ....... 9 2st ..... iS 191

5 50[ ..... i ...... r 9 Sll ..... fi 8~[
...... 6b7[ ........ ~ 9ll91 ..... 641]

91 6 I~ll 6 I ...... ~ 9 41tl ..... 5 5£1
4 t0 sl~sl 6 5 ...... ,1012t ..... S 111

UP TRAINS.

STATI0]NS.

Phlhi~elphll ......
Ctmden ...... . ......
Haddonflsld .......
Berlin ...............
Ate0 ....... ,.,..,..,
Wsterford .........
Winslow ...........
Hommouton ......
Da0o~t~ ............
EIwood .............
Egg Horbor City
Absl~n .............
AflanUe~lty ......

l~xpr.lA .Ae.]
a,m. I s .m.

~., ~
~.~ 351a
----i 8 41

~, It 114
~, [I 10
~, 801
~n 754
.~, ? 47
~, 740
___, 7 311

=::  Y’I

:xp.[ ]~p.

g I0
! a2i ~ 0:l
......[

042I 506

I

I
1coo.l<4, .ho.lgA¢ISea lly | ;pr.
I.m’ I a.m. IPm.lp.m pro. I ..

r~ll I) 0516 201 .....
5 ~1 4 15bill 141 ....
5 ~1 ~ 11t5 561__. --.--~I __
I 4;11 I 1015 311 ..... I --
ll~il I ~ll~ 291 ..... 1--
432i ~1,%qF5211__. --: ...
I ~l ~ 4it,;, III__ --.! __
! lOl ,4:’11:, 041_.. --;’l "-"
I 101 ~ .~ts 5ill ....
I 001 t /tli!i 41tl ..... I ....
fl 511 I ’~11 371__. __! ....
’Li 1121q (r214 18i .....
3 ~1 7 5014 0(;l .... ....

THUS. HARTSHORN,
Hatamonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-off}co box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMAt~,
Attornev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic City. N.J

Wflkinson’s
Phosphate,

Afterthrec years’ trial; after ~evera!
~ir-l~ads h:tvu been used hi this ~celioi~
on plaut~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden trucl:, etc.: aftcr repeated trial.<,

with ethel: f6rfilizct’s~ side by ~ide, by
unbiased mt:~), and evidence given in its

favnr, we ask fin’ anotlier fair t/ial witl
any other pho~:l,hato i,r ferLilir~r yon ni:t)

choos0 to nsC, :tll(1 nots improved l’c~ait;

in your crops.
This phosphate does not reduce tht.

soil, but its benefits can be seen for yc~:r~
after, For s.~lc by

Of ~lm, N. J.
Send f.u’ C’iretll:!r~. lletter still, c.:ll

;ffld Fc, et. ~l!i! butter. T/’/]" ]1’.

TEACrrEt% O~

¯ Stops only to take on pusengers rotating..
tie City.

t Stops only on signal, to let off pas~e~ger~
Stops only on signal, to tske on Ipa~te~gerl

The Hammonton accommodation lias n0|
been ohlnged--leav<es Irlammonten at-g:0b a.lm.
and ll:30 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

0o Sitarday nights,he AteoAeeommodatlol,
leaving Philadelphia (Harket Strcet) at 11:$0,
runs to Hammonton, arriving st li:~0,al~ll
runs baek lo Aloe.

xmsoRi:
YOUR

HORSE or ]KULE!
No per~nn can afford to be without inlu-

rance on tbo above animal~ ffhe M
the owner of one or more.

sure your Life !
I ~can place your House, Farm.utehmls,

or Furniture, iu any of
1 8 Fir~t-Cla~s Coinpiu|lcs~

Spcsl:d care given to the ~alo oi ]Real
Eat ate;

Several ~tmall Farms for sale.

AU(’Tit)NEI’~IL--Any kind of prop-
,, :.v std~l.

C. Zttl. Jet, dam,
(’fli,!e ltext door to t lie Bauk,

llanlmontou, ~’. ’J.

PHILADEi-PHIA SINGER:. 
L,

Omvfllll El. IToFt, Publi hltl .

VOL. 27. HAM OI TON,

Silver

Gold Steel

 / Nickel

ttepribliean
Terms-- ttl.2G Pei Vitals.

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL. Ill. COOK. Jeweler and Optician.

ghristmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARm, S E. HALL’S New Store

Nil J., MARCH 30, 1889. NO. 13.

FANCY ROCKERS, in lYlush and Carpet,

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.
Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

VaUey Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
We keep nothing but what we can recommend. I~* Please call aud

examine goods beibre purchasing.

{2. E. H/LLLL, cur. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

61-E Ol% E EL’VIN 
DEALER IN

Gr0c ri s DryG00 Boots a Sb0 s
¯ Flour, Felid Fllrtilizitrs 

Agricultural ImpIements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

M. T..  ra, ckson Sells

All Vegetables in their eason.
His Wagons Run through the T(xwn and Vicinity

The Wind-Swept Harp.
A wlod-harp sllont aud ~it rest,
Upon my wlodow ledge was placed ;

Untoncbed by breath of Sprlng’s;

W’heu suddenly a zephyr llght,.

Tarried, ninhl Its ht~,veuward ,light,
And swept the trembling l~trlugs.

Responsive to the leueh, lhe lyre
Gave forth one SOllg--lt~ deepest wlre

With rich vibrations thrilled--
In notes so passlona~ly sweet,
Its xnuslc, with love’s song replete,

My soul with rapture filled.

Then died away, In moan so low,
SO I,lalntlve--a~ with weight of woe,

Its burden heavier grOWS--
Like fledgling in the parent nest,
Ia ]OVllig lll’nlS J ~Alnk t~t rest,

Oblivious to its close.

The breeze passed upward hi Its flight.
Alike to mc wore day and night ;

My pulses wildly thrilled ;
And wheu dcllrlum’s sleep wns o’er,

¯
And to new life [ woke once inure,

Tbe quivering string wl~s st.llled.

O: harp of he~tvenllest melody,
That woke such rapturous stalin8 for me

Such minor ehords of pain ;
Ttiy deepest, sweetest, tenderest siring,
a, Vhleh such en-ravlshed song can sing,
May, by the breath of deathless Spring

Bo swept Ill lies, veil. ngnhi.
- " Essxn M. ItOW~LL.

, March II, 1889.

~’~lUllllD----

SCliO01~ REPOR 2.
The followiug pupils have reeoivcd an

average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have bccn
regular iu altendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, March 22nd, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOIL
HIOH SCHOOL.

%%’. B. 51A’rrnlzws. Principal.
Mamie W(md Cnt~:ley Loveland
Je~e Rutherford Jalncs .~mllln
Etl4t ltall Clnirlle Jaeobs
Mabel D~rpllley Zim. Roberts
Helen Mlller Cllester Ctowell
Florence Jacobs Henry ~L~ckwell
Alma Stone %V II bert Beverage
Lucy liood Ernest Swift
1%Iarnle Thomas "Willie Hey,
Laura Baker llertie Jackson

I C|lus. Moore %VIII. Pill’khllFS~,
Harry Baker ~A’lli¯ LaYer

GRAMMAR DEPAItTMENT.
Miss Annie ~ Weston, Te~cher.

Mettle TIIton Kirk Hlyrhe
Minnie Cale John BoRer
Belle Hurley Nat Black
Russell Treat hal’,lla t~irney
][nrry Treat ~trit Wilde
Hurlburt Toinlln Chas.’Braxibury "

INTERbIEDIATE.
¯ M Ins Susie L. Mnore, Teacher.

Fred Stevens IIarry Rutbertbrd
llarl¯y ~inions--- ]ierbert Cordery
Bertha .Matthcws ]Ilirry Thomas
J,)hnnle/Icy, Jnilll-ii Baker
Blanche Jones Lyle xlllcnda£
No}lie HurLey FnllIK Tomlin
May 8Linens Willie Smith

PRIMARY.
Miss Nellle: D. Fogg. Teacher.

Parker Treat Joe IIerbertl
Harry I’ottcr (~racJe Thayer
Bertle King Artle Patter
Mary Burgess Beulah Jone~
Hownld llrndbury ltaytuund Wilde
Morris SI,in,ns ]’~hlle Gt’hayer
Katie Davis EIwolld Jones
Howard French Aluoil Ilurley

LAKE SCHOOL.
Mlslf~larah~Crowel 1, Teacher.

Frank Brown llnsa Tell
Alfred Nleolal Lulu lloppLngblary Tell Maggie l.ogllelto
John Fas~daquo Katie Fogltetto

¯ MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
l~Ilss Gxace U. ;North, Teacher.

Matlo Swift his Key~er
GeOrgio t’ar]t hurl, W ii1 le Lliderltr.
Jennie Itannum Oiilo Adnms
Chas. Campanella Loule Foster
Wurdle Cam lumdL,i

MIDDLE ROAD .SCHOOL,
~l~a Clara E. Cavlleer, Teaelier.

JS~ephlne Rogers Harry JitoobS
All,tin ~culliu till’red PattOlli
CbarUe Jacobs J osle Garlon
Hatlle Readiog A,lgele Jullana
Rob Fnrrar ]’atii Seulilu
Nlna Monfort Howard blontfot~
Kutle Gartou Joseph GrO~,
Archle Klelley

3IAG NOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie L. Ca rhart, Teacher.

LoulK Docrfol W i I1 le HmaU
Dow ;2eely Alberl, }iehmali
Arlle (tellPert .lohii |l+.l.~r
Eddie (Jcpperl. t]eln~e IIcl~r
lIeury lteppert Chrlslhln llclser

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Ml~ Mlnnle Newcomb, Teacher,

John %Veseoitt ~llligle Craig
Albert %V. Wcscoat John Reed
blligglo %Veseent E~ie Woscoat
.Tcnnle Stewart ~,VIIIls Vanaman
Jtmeph Abbott

ETA~’-~-TICS.
~ -"z’----- ¯

-- . ~ ~ -~.,~ .~

~___ _~ ~ :, i~<25

IHIlh School .................. &~ ;qi / 71 7t) ] ’)-Gra nla’lel’i "- ./-i-, ~i,~
3 I ii( rult.~l|al~ it,¯ ! ’. ................. 50 :;ti , 72 72 [ 1.14 ~|nlllr%’ . .... i#~l iS el }l ~ : "To~,l ~e;,Wdl::::::Z::::"" "5 i’; ’ ~4 ;,~ ,~
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Read the Republican.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lctt at P. S.
Triton t% Son,s store. Coalshould be
ordered onc day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies arc i.wited tn call at her residence
and ~ee the

allow lie.
Itigh Arm, Automatic Tenslnn, Nolsc-

less iaactiou, lighte~t ruuning, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does ull kinds ofw~)rk.-Darnin_% as
well as plain¯ practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~lachine~ Takeii
In part payment~.for which ~oad’ prices

are allowed. -
I~t~.Z[aellines sold on instalments at

lowest cash prices.

I-Ienr T chulz 

FRESCO PAINTER
i

:Paper Hanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And Grainer.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

ttammoct0n Pr0vertv

Sale.
A handsonle residence on Bellcvuo

Avenue,-ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly io truit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

Also-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberrie% in full bearing, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

/
A/so--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in

blackberries~full bearing.
A/so--Ten acres on Myrtle 8trcct,--

8~ acres in fruit.
Also, Two valuable building lots on

,Bellevue Avenue, near the Pmabytertan
Uhureh.

A/~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road1¼ acres in bearin~ grapes fMool’c,~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POrtER, IIammonton.

-------.---._.....__..

&. J. SlliI tl,
:ISOa’A;R~ rVSLIC

AND

Convli~’~lilolll~.
Deeds, Mortgage s,Agro,’---’m en Is ,Blll s o f Saleand other paperaexeeutedln a neat earv~
andcorrectmanner

~rammonton. N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident LawYer,

3[aster hi Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companles, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

Falrvicw & Railroad Avenues,

Hammonton.
lll~Patronage Solicited~

FI Dr. R,
Manufacturer o£

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Conl’ectionery,
rrA/~MONTON, N. J.

G, VALIINTINE
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDEI:tTJIKIIItL

INew Spring

Sattoens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received~IP. J, IlOOD. ,lssistant.

Ready ~l attend to all calls, day or night.
Can farnish anything in this line ther~ is
in the market~ at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s resideuce ie on Peach St., next to i
C. P. Hill’s. atOrdora left at Chas. Simons Livery will
receive prompt att~ntion~

-- St ck 11%.Havio pnrc.a d  Ir.Gee  ,,iuscoal! O webusiness, I ~’ill be prepared to furbish [

COAI 
In large or small quantities, a~ shortest

notice, sud at bottom prices for
22"/0 lIOltiutis to the Tolll.

Your pttroilaKe sohoited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Allen Brown Endicott, ,t.-~ ep.~.~ ~=;+

 ounselor-at.Law, -,,
~en~ IlglllOl%.l. llllr~i# WSI~c ~ ?
l~rl.t o~ ~ l~’lll ¯ ne I .,y vuriF ioxli~.ATIdkN~IC CITY, . : .h’. J. ¯ i~,.,r, x,i,l,-er~t¯si,d, . ¯
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FARM .~OTES. ] ADVANTAGE OF PLANTING FRU/T HUMOROUS.

I
i ~t ~ TREES ON DECLIVITIRS‘--It hn~ beenI’LANTI~OGOODSEED.--’Whlle observed that trees pushed their WIFE--YOU know, John. our neigh.

Is often true that farmers are too care- ~ branches in a direction paralinl tu the bur, Mr. Case, has been rock for over a
less in selecting pure seed, or, say tile/earth. If a tree stands on a steep It week,and you have not been to see him
best they can get, It Is also a fact that, [pushes both towards tile hill and de- yet. You must not forget your Christ-
as a general thing, it is incurring us- |elivity; but on both sides ll; still pro- Inn duty.
necessary expense to send away for a ser~es Its branches parallel to the sur- tInsband--Oh, I wlsh you would not
tree’, variety of seeds. It Is a commontime. As there is an ¯attraction between bother me now, I’m in an awful hurry
error to suppose that anything that tile upper surface of h.avss nnd light, to finish this article for the Church
will grow at all, Is good enough to though not equally certain of It, from Review.
plank Seed coru should be carefully experiment, that there is an attraction "Whatis the name of the article,
~elected at the proper time. By a little of the same nature beq ween the under John’?,
extra trouble In this direction, the corn surface of leaves and tl:o surface of tile "The duty we owe as Chrmtlans to
may be gradually improved from year eartit. This may be considered the our fellow mortaisP’
to )ear, and will by no means be found true cause of the plienomena. After
running out. in almost every field of long observation the most fruitful HE--YOU wouldn’t want to know
corn there is a rich spot, or place orchards and most lertile trees are Goodfellow, Miss Smart; he’s awfully
where the corn seems to come much those planted on a declivity, and the bad form;a regular cad, you know.
nearer to the poin~ of perfcetlnn, and steeper It it, though not quite a prect- Sho~But I do kuow him.
with some extra cultlvatlon, f~rtli~zlng pice0 tim more ferLlle they prove. It is "Really nowI"
and care a superior quality will be the well known that the spreading of trees "Yes, and I’m going to marry lflm
result of every effort. While on the always renders them fruitful. On a next month."
ether hand, without attention, the best plato they Incline to shoot upward; and
~sed may soon be entirely run out, and therefore art is employed by sktlfui ~ENTEr~PRZSXNO.--~treet fakir--Shoe
in one-half the time it takes to build it gard suers, and applied in variousways, strings, sir; shoe strings!
up. The plan of planting potatoe:~ to cheek their port endicular, and to MetIurry--Can’t you see that 1 am
that are too small to market, in goner- )remote tileir lateral growth. But wearing buttoned shoes?
ally regarded as economical; but In this point is obtained on a declivity by "Yes, sir; that’s why I thought may
reality, it proves to be quite the con. nature. There a tree loses its tend- he your laced ones were at homo with-
~rary. Although the saving In valu- ency to shoot upwards, and in 0fder to out strings." designate by the cumbersome name oftble seed appears to overbalance the )reserve brancl,es parallel With the sur- --~---- [ FI~0ZEN PLUW PUDDINO.--Make a "wagon." A i~andsome china dish mloss from the planting of that which is face, is constrained to put them in a ANXIETY’S ALLOY.--Mrs. Jones, custard of one quart of milk and the three compartments is sometimes u~edinferior, it is but temporary gain, aud lateral direetiou. IIence an important wlth unopened lctter--I wonder who it yolks of four eggs, with a cup and a for the cheese, butter and blscuit;he final results are fatal, rule in tile choice of orchards and fruit is from P half of pulverized white sugar. Seed passed with salad~,.gardens. Mr. Jones--You can easily find out aud cut Into pieces three ounces of

EXPERIMENTS Show thatcul[lvatlon THE first woik 1 ~ spri~----g is preparing by opening it. raisins, Add three ounces each of
benefits the crop in more ways than by for corn. The "and Is plowed hastily "Yes, but I am enjoying the anxiety citron and preserved cherries, cut small. ChEEsE FnITTEI:s.--Put about a

pint of water Into asaucepan with aLhe 
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P., TILTON & 8ON.

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL MEAL

Superior to Ordinary 0il Meal

for ,nixing with the food of

Cattle, Ilorses, Sheep & Hogs.

_A.N ALYSI8 :
Albunllnolds [l.’lenh formhlg Matter],....37.70
C ~rbbydrates [Fat form’ ng Matler] ........ 30.78
I, :it [ Vegotabl,: Oil1 ................................... 6.05
Fiber [Cellulose: ........................................ 8.53
Ash [Including Salt: .................................. 6.30
Moisture ....................................................9.08

lO0.O0

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COW8 ;

~ive every time they are fed, according
t., the size of the animal, from one to
6mr double handfuls mixed with the
c, ther feed, anti a great improvement is
,oticed in their condition in avery short
t/me,--the milch cows yielding a large
~acrease of riot milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other food. It keeDs the bowels
regular and makes the coat glek aud
g{o~7.

SHEEP A.ND HOGS:
One to two double handfuls whenever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatehford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Hammonton by

P.S.T TOg & soN.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BarryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

PeniIsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

OWn FIo0rtug. Satlsthctloa
Guaranteed.

¯ Our spgciMt¥, this Spring, will
be full thnne orders.

Your patrouttge solicited. ’

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, gl, oeifleatlon~ and Estimates
fur|,iahed. Joblling promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street i near Uniou Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box, 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March ]sk we expect to offer our
cnstomere a higher grade of

garden Soetls
Than have over b~n sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites

ira the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

CUT FLOWERS
Aud to have something nice iu that line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery bust.
hess we shall keep our ubually £uil
assortment, aud shall make it an
esveeial point to umintaiu and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability end

integrity, and honest doming.

We do not believe tn that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronag~

in return for pa~t favors, or from a
sense of duty, but we iot~ed to make
it for the improve of our customers

tobuy of us.

Wm, F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, N. J. "

FOR TUE

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Frui-ts
A.N’D

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery,

J,. MUI1DOCH,
~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8hoes a Specialty.
Repairin~ Neat])liege.

A good s/,oe~ oi’shoes oJ all mndt
always on hand.

u

First floor--Small,s Block,

[Hammonton. : : N.J

H~oop~:uod a ~hop in Ruth~ford’sBlock

Hammoia~,n.
G~rmouts m~le m thi be~t manner.
5cc~aring aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

, }I&KN~-SS.
A ft:[[ a.~.aortment of hand aud machine

,I,vle,--for work or driving¯
Hammontou, N. J.,

Tc~mks, Valises, Whips, ~ont rot Atlantic & Catmlen Counties.

t -
I’,i l, ,,g Sad,lies, Nets, etc.

A ;a£I,],; La.,,, ,,ill b0"sl,o,~n yo,, by thn

~.
Age,it. ,¥h,, wi,i g,v~ y0u prie,e..

’ Y-¢" ~"~’~"~:~Y~ "Sold cn Inst:thnenf8 ! "
.: ¯ ~ta:nlnouton, N¯ J,

No Chimney. No Smoke

The Light
For the lelt~t mtitie.y (from

k~,’,~sene) of" any
Lain1) iu t,*,÷ wt,rl,t !

Miss Ella I. Horton,

It I~ not so certain that the Connecti-
cut I~Islature ha~ noUat last hit upon

the equitab!o lmsls of restrictive law In
making cigarette smoking by youths of
tender years punishable, as well rm the
act of sale to such person. It has been
the opinion of many good lawyers that
drunkenness la a Grime, and that it
ought to be dealt with as a misdcmtanor
at least. Them is something quite as
criminal in dr|nking one’s self drunk as
there is iu selling the liquor to the man
who drinks himself drunk. The arrest
and punishment of a mau drunk on the
streets should be as certain as that of
the man who sold him the liquor. Yet
it is not. Hundreds who are ready to
condemn the seller, make excuses for
the drinker, and it is only of late years
that the courts have refused to mitigate
punishment on proof that the offender
was at the time the offc.ncc was com.
mitted under the influence of his cups.

It is not improbable that restrictive
laws will at no distant day be so framed
as to make the seller ann drinker
equally responsible and equally punish-
able. The sale and thedrinking really
eonstituto a single act, because neither
can be without the other. Hence, if
the purchaser of liquor abuses his right
to drink by making himself a nuisauce
to the public, he in fact violates the
spirit of the law which is framed to
restrain the seller.

As regards the temvtation to sell aud
the temptation to driuk immoderately,
it i8 tqual. Were there no immoderate
drinking, tbe business would not be de-
sirable as a general thing. If the ten-
dency of drinking were not to immod-
erate potations, the number of appli-
cations for license would not be great.
It ~eems to us that whatever tends to
restrict immoderate driukieg also lauds
to restrmt sales, and the pnnishment of
drunkenness as a serious misdemeanor
would teud to curb appetite. The pun-
ishment ot drunkenness nnder exist-
ing law is trifling, not severe .enough to
be deterrent. Why should not its pun-
ishment be made deterrent ?

Mrs. Hasten, sister of Pros!dent Har-
rison, pain, it is asserted, $22 on Inaug-
uration Day tbr a cab to take her from
tile Arlington Hotel to tile Capitol.

It is said that a busy doctor not Sir
away sent in a certifies te cfdeath to the
Health Officer ned inadvertently placed
his name in the space for "~ause el
death." This is what might be called
accidental exactness, x

iDMI NisTi~ATOR’8 S ALE
Of Real Estate.

By virtue of an order of the Allan? le County
OrphlMin" COUr!.. nigde tile /’(,urle~llth all,5" ,,f
Deeember.A.lL 18&~. the llUl,~erlher. 8dmtul.--
trator of the estate of Mary D. Carharl, dt~d’tl.
Will offerat publlc~ale.and bell tO tile highest
bidder, on

Saturday, tile 4th day ol’,-~lray’
A. D. ltOO. at two o’clOCk I a tile ,l~erllOOll flu
tl~e premises,at EI.WOOD, Mulllmt Township
Athllltle CouIlly. NeW .lerm.y. all tile f, llluw-
lng tl~erlhed let of land, with the btllldlnga
thereon erected.

Boglnulng ill It stake In tile middle of Co-
hlmbh, ltoitd, belug the eorller to String’s
~/,l~d. aUd lull/’; thl’u’;" {I) I’tOUl.]l "l:.’bty’two
degrees west two Itlld eights" hulldrt’dlh8
chains ta, a ste.ke; theoee (2) norlh t.n|l’t) -tWO
degr~¢8 wt~t twelve alia Lwenly l*l~.lldr~llh..i
ehiin8 to it stake in the inhhlle of J~ni Arc..
thence (.~) by the lnldtlh, O[ ttltl4 avenu, l,o~h
forty-six degreeil thirty tnlniltel~ e;t.’~L twelve
and thlrty-nvehulldredllmeball)a 1£ aatttk,
In the mhldle of IIio ~ald Colun,bla tread :
tbenee (t) by Ihe luldd!e of Ifftld rimd st,in.It
te I~ 6~rl2q~bl ~eeli lulnutes ellSt. I~V~212ttOell
and ntuety-Mx htlndredlh.~ e,h,inl~ to the
plaee of hegllilillilt; CiiBtlit.lihig IlJlit~ IIDi|
elghty-~even httlidrlrdl Ill~ tlerps ,l~ lailll. SLI ICI

measure. JO:41’:l’ll 11. CAIIItAR’I’.
1% dill hi I t~ trlitor.

J. S. FtlSLEY, Surrogate.
~n/~ [.fit. pr. b III .$1.72

The People’s Bank.

[Entored an eeeondolass matter. ]

.[2IMMOlqTON ,ATLANTIC Oo..N. J"

SATURDAY, ]tIARCH 80, 1889.

Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for out,, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter.
chapped hands, cbllblains, corns, and all
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price, o..5 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochrau.

A situation wanted, as house-
keeper or nurse forau invalid gentleman
or lady, by an experienced middle-aged
woman, with best references. Inquire
at this ottlee.

~ Bulldin~ lots for sMe,--some ot
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~. COLWELL.

II~.Insure with A.H. Phillips, 1328
Atlantie Ave., Atlantic City,

I~SUItANCm.--[ have been in the in-
surance business in Hammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in full. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTILER FO~.D.

IS COliSlilnl~loli Incurable’2’
Road the following : Mr. 6’. H. Morris,

~ewark, Ark., 8aye, d "Was down with
abscess of lungS, and friands and physi-
cians pronounced me au incurable con-
sumptivo. Began taking Dr. Kiug’s Now
Discovery for Consumption, am now ou
my third bottle, and am able to oversee
the work on my farm. I~ is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohi% says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, I would bays
died of lung troubles. Was giveu np by
doctors. &m now in best ot health." Try.
it. Sample bottle free, ac Cochran’s. ’5,

The "Star"
Strawberry.

This is a Hammoeton berry, originated
on my farm ; Is a heavy bearer, does bet-
ter than any other berry ever tried hero ;
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. I have
plenty of evidence to support, my claims.

Plants, $10 for 1000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps,
A. haw Raspberry ,f my own. I~ bears
h~avior than any other lll,tck-cap.

A few plant~ for rode.

Consumption
Can be 6 red !

By the me of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If take, in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be bette-t to say there would be no ouch
thing as Consumptlon, in most cases, if -
care were taken to relieve the flr~t-
symptoln~ of lung troubles ;aud for the
purpose nothing enn beat

" Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W, 000HRAN, Druggist,
IIammomon, N. 3.

The People’s Bank"
Of Hammoat0n, N. J~

Authorized Capital, $50,00ff.~
Paid in, ~20,000.
Surplus, $2500.

R. 3. BYRSZS, President.
M. L. JxcKso~, Vice-Pres’t

~V. R. TIL~Ol% Cashier.

DIR~’TORS :
It. J. Byrnea,

M. L. Jackson,
Georg~ FAvins,

Elam 8toekwel[~
O. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matth~s,
P. S. T41to~

Daniel Col ~¢ell,
A. J. Smith.

D. L. Pott~r,.
J. G. Anderson.

tlHscount dkys--Tueaday and
Friday of each week¯

THE INDEHNII 
The Largest, the Ables.e, the Best

Religiou~ and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

Jacob Miihl. f e,ce."- 1"l,U 3hill G(~:stte, Londoni
t Englawl.Union Road, Ilammoutl,i, N.J. [ Tim most Ultluentia..eli~ioua orgt~ii " I f-

I.in the Stutes ’’-- ".lh< ~’]<~,0," s Londou,

i E,~lan,l.

{ weekly religious magaziae."--,Sunday-
I school Till:*s, l’hiladell,hia.nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardwsre and art

necessary materials supplied.

~-vrain Gx, ound
In a satisfactory manner, On 15atnrdaTm

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, tlammonton, h-~ ~.

Dr, J, A, Waas~
It.E~IDENT

HAMMO~ITON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, WednesOay
¯ Tkursday~ Friday and Saturd~%
6AS ADMINISTERED--SC, ~ts.

eha~ge for eztracting with gas~.~hen
teeth are ordered.

HAMMONTON, N.J., Maieh 15, ’89,
The Directors Imvc this day decl’lred a

i divtdend of throe per cent.¯ payable on
and after Tuesday, April "2~ld0 and atso ;Youtake No Chmiceadded $1000 to the surplus fund.

%V. 1’,. TILTO~, Cashier. [ By nsltig the

no,. rot sat,,-T,,-ol |[nmmnnJm a  la,n*
town lots, good location ;. neat 9.room 1|2 ] Ilil]IHII/ilii ~t*,~iH1
house, heated throughout~ I)~ ~ovellyl:l/ll|[ll-iiHH/Ir~ll /1111|1
furnace, largo well-lizht~.~l c~llar, wh~lt I ~.,mt,u.m,.ta~,t,tL~t.UL ,l gLJ.ALIk|

coal-room On first Seem, pleasant lltm- "O1" e e xr on:Inn ia "¯ , ¯ ....... ~__ _v.ry" ...........
lor, largesnnny tm~l-roolr~ tmlgbt t~ uaea; --
for sitting a,,d sewtng-t<~nl), very l~ze lt~i~’l~/! "~ 1 °i~Tl~ll’glllUl’l’l i
dining-r~m with elos~ und clothes It’~tq~’a~Iklt’Lll dL-id&ldl,ltJ e

Any one wishb.,g to eaperiment
with Paint ia asked io do so ai
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with IIammont¢~a
Paint, and the other half wiih
any kn(,w,t Paint. If the
]lammontt,i does not cover as

milch sud, hce, nlid wear Its long,
uni]er tt~e Sllilie colldifitmta, l

will I)%’ for all ihc llliint li~d.

JOHN T. :FRENCH,
!Itrmnlo,iton Paint Worxs,

ltanlmonif.i, N.J.

~’Y~. So,,d fin" sa,,ll,le c,r,1
Cohu, s,

room, pleasant kitchen Ind pantry ~iAll
dresser and ehik. coa| and wo.~l-~lom
eonvellieully iirM~tlige,}. ~e£Olid L~lor
contuins,large hall ar.d cl~et, Ihul nice
sleepil,g-rot~ns each with el,,act, attic
for ~toragv. Large side veranda, good
well, harlx aud llOullrv-ysrd, mai,~ li’llit
trees, gra’l~ vines, and berry plants,
lots ot "coses anti ilowera of varlous
kinds. ’To be sohl bt;fore Sprin~. Par-
ticulara at the REPUI;LICA~ o1~.

]’~OE’ Slilt_~.--A aixty-aorc farm, 1~
m,lt.a from Elwood st,t, hm. About thirty
tlg2rst~ have been cleated and farmed. I,-
quir~ of WM. RERNSHOU~E,

tlalumonton, N.J.

"FoI" $~LF.--Two six’room hm,sl;%
V. lth Olltl alld a half iicr.8 oi’ land eaeli,
"--a burgahl. One of the nbliv@ to rent.
A.Isn, for reut, five-room housu with l~
seres all iu bellriu~ fruit, three squares
from stuti,m. Allllly to

J. ATK:NSON, Uammoutoa.

,Prt,mlnent |,-Illlr,,. of Th. lnd*q~e,ld.nt dvr!ng.tht*
cunllnR year will I,,, I,l~,mi.rd

, iteligio~ nnd Theological Articl~
ny lll.h.p llunllr, gt,,n, lit.hop cox,.. Bl~bof T)osne.
lll~h,,p Ilur~t. llr. Tht~,doi. L. Cusler, Dr. n~v.lrdt
II~gu~l~ Dr. lioliud f’i.~b$, I)r..It..I. Gurd~w Dr.
i]~,. F, Pt, nloro~l, lltld other;

Social and I’olitioal ArLielca
Ily Pr.t Win.~IL ~ulli,ier. I’rof ns.rl,~rt a. Adtrnl~
I’rof¯ RI, hliM T, Ely, I’r.f. II. I;. Th, mlmOl~v |’LOt.
Arthur T. Ua,ll,,y. alhl other.;

Literary x~’tieles
Ily Thom~ V.’cn?worlh Illgg!ul,ql, Manr:~ Thomp-
lt~ili. CharD~ Dlidley %t’lt,llerl J~tnu’~ l~lyt,, Arldts.~t
lati,g, ]’MIl~and O,,im.. n. ltt~t~hlanl. ~lrl%Fehtlllml
Vllii 1~- l~¯¢lll*,r !~, I1~ In,~ ~--~rl GuIn, y, n. I1, no~eeea
I,ab,.I F. l[aI,K,~,doat~,l otllvt~;.

Poems ar_d Stories
lly E, C. Stld,nsa, EIIzM.,th Stuart l’l>~.llr~, Edward
Ev*,r,,tt Ira.h,, ll,u’rlet I’resn~It @|.,fiord, JullaSchaltlr,
Ilott~ Tolry t’~ke 1.d I I M* Th~ allot Atwtrvw L~lgl
J,mquln ~;:lilh.r~ LIle,’ Lar~,rab, Johl’, ~.y/~O*Ile.’/ y~
II Ill lllhc,tl.

Thl,rli i~ifl i~Oll?y (}110 tllat u¢ t I’l,lrll3~,rll~, i.dltill
i I,~ lll~li~t i,lh, ~l,evlall~.a ~hh h i~h dl, nibll¢&l

Itr~,l~reh.Satlllar)., t n,/%rDt, ]~lt~l~ Scl*ql¢~ Pib-

t’oll*.g,% t.th’l~itllle R.’H~l~l,I lutvl lye ,.e ~,l|ltlunl%
Sunday ~’1.~,1, .New. ff thq %~’k. Irln~el% ~,il~-
fill,If’.,, lllr*lllttHt’t.i fill:tictll, I’il~zl~lI S,l’,lecth;~t,~ Ilat~,’l~.rlctl:tnr..

Till’. ~qblll’ENliYNT I~’.% family heW~p.aller.of ~.hll firlt
(?11.II ail,I la Itt,llS,lIZi. ll~ Ul, i. ll~ t}ll~ llrt,~tt, tlltilllllofll
olr I}l- |lilid. t:," r,’ ~llr who wli~lll~ ltl II wet| IU.
IOllill it ill,Oil it I~[t’l~.¥11rJ,.ty t,t n’Jl~,r411 I~I~IUI~I IUti~
ltellbl: i]l)l It.

Terms.to Sub~aribor~.
Th~" nlo,iths ....... 75 Ona y~.~ar ~_~ S,00
Fo,l~ lllontlil ..... II.011 Twoy~ar,,.__ 5.00
~i~. m,m,h, ....... 1.50 F~eyrara.__10,00

Atl In tillilli.ll| of ~2 II, ~ ]}$.:~’1

52 Diviehmds durinR th~ ]fear.
~Dery inteP2geut fatally ne~d~ a good
:mwspal,er.

Makc tho acquainlance of t~h~ Indepsn..
slant by serAing B0 t~nts fo~a~ "’trirq trip"
of n mouth~

SF~cimen Copiea, laroo.
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SATURDAY. MARCH 30, 1899.

L011AL JlS H.LA ¥.
I~" All fool’n da~--noxt Monday.

All remember "Columbia’s Tea
I’arty."

I~" G. W. l’rossev’a new fence will be
:’an ornament

i~’Mx~. A. A. Butler has gone to
~arlton for a visit.

I~..lqo uncalled-for letters in the
poet-ofi~ce, this week.

I~,Capt. Crowley is having an addi-
.tiou built to his house.

Mr. J. E. Bell, of Minneal~olis, is
, visltin~t his aunt, Mrs. M. A. Smith.

Imp’Stockwells have just put In a
fine stock of Spring goods. Call and
see them.

II~Mias Bertha Choosy, ot Atlantic
¯ City, called upou Hammonton friends
¯ one da7 this week,

I~’Come now, old March, if you
propose to "go out like a lion,"it is

,,lime your mane wae up.

lIl~I~hllip Kramer, of Folsom, has
been granted a divorce frum his wife,
on accouot of desertion.

I~..Keep m mind that concert, next
-month. There will be some noted
specia|~t~ on the programme.

Mr. Lawson is puttiug up a large
livery stable building tot Will Malouey,

¯ next to Osgo~d’s shoc factory.

J. A. Whittier’s double house,
on Railroad Avenue, near Fairview,
will be t~)mpleted by May 1st. 

~IV’ ’Columbia’s Tea Party" is being
rehearsed, and will be put on the slmge
at Union Hall in a short time.

L. H. Parkhurst drove past our
o~ce, the other day, with what we

should call a ~ew sulky cultivator.
Ipa~’Mr. Murdoek has been adding

to ti~e fixtures ,if his shoe store. He
has a fine business, and deserves it.

Partleo contemplating building,
would do well to examine some new
piau~ drawn by Mr. J. ~, Thayer, the!

builder.

Loan Association meeting~ next
week,~the Workingmen’s on :Monday
evening, the llammouton on Thureday
eveuiug.

We regret that illness prevented
our attending the County Uonvention of
the W. C. I’. U., aud g’.viu~ a report of
proceedings.

We are plc~ed to sac that Gee.
l:k)w’.c~ wt~s not discouraged by the lira
at ht~ plat% but is having a new poultry
house built,

Win. Rutherford is out with a
brau-new "chimncy-l*ot" hut. Was it
au election bet ? or lrom tim attic of a
"rive.acre farm" ?

There may l~ a small 8tare Tax
this year, at the rate of 75 cents ou each
glut9 of valuation. Wn Imvo had uo
state tax ~inee 1S62.

A hair eight.’,~,u inehes long is
not often lbuud iu a young gentlemau’s
mustache. But you eau~t tuo.~t always
s0Inetinie~ tell, yo kuow.

A bill lin8 lla~0d the 8t,’tte ~u.
ate~ living Notarie,~ the power to take
acktlow]edgnletlL8 Of deeds. Why not ?
They are t~o empowered in all other
States. ,, :

~.St. Mark’s Church, Fourlh Sun"
day in Lent, March 31~t, 1SSO. ~Iorn-
ing Prayer, LItanv, and bermon, 10:30.
Eveniog Prayer at 4:00 I’. ~ ~unday
School at 3:00.

TitA~i~s..-Mr. nod .Mr~ B. Warriug-
ton teuder shleerc thanks tO friends and
neighlmrs who weru nntiring iu their
kindeesa dulio,." tl~e siekues~ and since
the death of their mother.

Coluntcncing to m01.’ro~z, eveuing
services in the Baptist nod Prestuterialt
Churches will begiu at half-im.’d ileVCU.
Perhaps the M~th~r3ist~ will do tbe
same, but wc have not heard.

ItaY" W. I{. Seel.v has bee,t improviog
the lots owucd bt’ lli3 siatm’,-making
sidewalks on Tilird, Cherry. llltd Grspc
8treet~, trimming trc’:s, ell:. all of
which add to the littca~uow~ of that
:portiou of town.

Itl~. Next Wedue~d’lT, April 3hi, nt
two o’clock hi the altcrno,m, all the
persooal pr,~p~rty -[ the late b. D. llof
men will be sohi I~’t bloi,,r Joldun, the
aucti0tlt’er, aL uccu’tst’ll’~ hllo t’e’.,ideuce,

on l’iUe lhlad,

II~’},[rs. M. l~rowu, o[ lla]thutlt’t,, a
clairvo~iint nni| ehlh’atid!ent,, wiii i~c lit
UtliOO llall oil ~tl~lil’iy inoruiilg nell,
lull wtll tlcscribe what .lie ;~t,¢s and OlVe
wllat ~lle liears gi u l?ietlil.liii, All i,l’t~

invited. 1~.

I~r"Columbiala Tea Party" wiU bc
the finest spectacular entertainment
ever put on the stage here.

It Is said that E. J. Woollev, GI
W, Fay, aud Win. Rutherford will soou
have the stdewallm in front of .tbeir
places of husiue~ paved, or rather, laid
with concrete flagging. Improvement
is the order of the day.

A CZilD.--Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob-
inson desire to~xpre~ their gratitude
to thos0 who manifested their sympathy i
during the hour of afflletion, by kind
words and deeds; also, to Winslow
Ia)dge of Odd Fellows, who performed 
acta of true brotherly kindness for our
father.

Imst Saturday night, when our
County Clerk, Lewis Evans, closed his
office, hc had but cos deed to be record-
ed. He believes the way to do a thing
,a to do it. A document se;~t from hero
to be recorded is returned iu two days,
frequently in less time.

Mcmbers of the L[brarl, Associa-
tion are requested to meet in the Town
Hall on Saturday evening, April 6th,’at
8 Weloek sharp. We look for a full at-
tendance. The eontinuation of the
Library for another year will be dis-
cu~ed. W~. RUTILERFORD, S¢¢’y. ’

IIl~’Bdle ManifiquC Cherry, large
and fine healthy trees. 1’each, Pear,
and Plum trees. A great variety of
hedge plants and Jawn evergreens.
Shade trees, tulip, rock maple, silver
maple, and general nursery stock, good
and cheap. Now is the time to plaut’
Get them of Jxxtms O. R~so~, Main
Road.

William Rutherford, our general
insurance man, has l~n appointed
agent for the Traveler’s Insurance Co.,
of IIartford, Conn. The payment el
25 cents buys a ticket for one day, aecu-
ring to your heirs $3000 in case of your
death, or $15 per week ia case of acci-
dent. Be sure to ~et a ticket before
starting oa a journey.

Charlie Roberts hasgone into the
oil business, wholesale aud retail. Oa
’l’ue,~lay, Thursday, and Saturday each
week his wagon will canvass in the
vicinity of th~ station, with the best
headlight off, and sell you a quart or a
barrel, as you wish. On other days,
the wagou will travel through other
parts of the town and vicinity.

Another swindler appears. This
time it is a canvasser, securing data lor
a soldiers’ history. The questious he
a~ks nre chimer[ally answertd, of. course,
and as correctly as possible. After the
information is writteu out, tim uns~s-
peering tn|0r,nant Is asked to si~ his
unule to the same, being assured that it
li enly wantcd as authority for publish-
ing. After a few day% those inter*
vit~wcd are furnished a fift|’en d,dlar
history, and um surprised tolind their
siguatures to a contract to take the

! book when delivered.

The first meeting of new Council
was held last Monday evening, every
menlber being prescut. Organized by
e/cc0ng Charles Woodnutt, Chairman
lbr the year.

The Ibllowing bills wcre ordered paid:
.’4. E. llrown & t’o..llxlug pllnlp ......... ~2 0e
A. J, Slullh. tiitl;il’y. Jell, lloSl, uge ........ IS tq)
J. (’. AiUll’l’SOll. dlidge of l,:leclloli ...... 6 I~)
%V. IL See[y, /nsl,eetor ’" . ..... 6 00
¯ 1. T. l,’retltJh, i, " ...... 6 00
J. I). i"ntr,-lilld, llrlllc~ bn,ll0~l.; ........... 6, 1~1
.%IIrroi ¯, lull l~XIl’il Fllulnce t~t,l,l,rls..;... 4 0o
J. C,. I~atliidl2rs. ilghlliig ~.treet ianlilll 7~ 00
I.]. ~tllvkw~]l, gll~kl~ Ill pOCll’. ................ ,.4 Ot
Ti tlili I~ F-~lll0 Izliodl4 for i~t,or .............. 8 00
M.’ii~. tlhii,x, gl~lds for i,,lor .................. 10 lift#
lh:z, lilizby, I)l)lirdlllff ],o*,lr .......... ....... t~l 00

/limb u’ay hll/s--
%%’. il. lhlr~es~ ........................... HI if0
II. I~, 81rllll|ll .............................. l gS

1). 3[. lhllhir4 ........................... l ’50-- 14 ,~

The Ooilccior and Treasurer’s llotid
br $10,~1 was preseuted and aceepted.

Constable ]lernshouse’8 bond for ~500
was accepted.

J. 8. Esposito, by A. J. King, com-
plained of the flooding of his property
by water drained from land of Win. A.
Elvins. Discussed, but no action.

Jesse D. l,’aircluld was re appointed
Towu .Marshal lbr cue year.

The usual ~taodiug Cotumitteea were
then appuiatud, aa follows :

l,’iatt,,ce,--Newcolnb aud Drown.
211qhtca!ts,--llerashouse, Colwell.
Or, tinances,--Beverage, Bornsilouse.
V/ca and l, nmorcdiLy,--Colwell and

Bernshousc.
l)riatinff,--Newcomb, Bevel;age.
1"ropertq,--Drown, Beverage.
Li</hts, -- I)rowo, Newenmb.
L,u motion, Chairmau Woodnutt was

made chairman of Water Columittte,
with BeruMImlse aud Drown.

l{egtllar nieethi~ to be b01d OU the
last ,~aturday eveuing of each mouth, at
half-past S0VCli o’clock.

Adjonrucd.

Ex.0ounty Clerk Daniel Iszard I
and cx-Sheriff Moore, of May’s land-
Ing, wore in town on Tuesday. They
visited Mr. Pr~ssev’s poultry yards,
and d~ided that the sentiment implied
In "what is home without a mother ?,,
does not apply to Mr. Preseey’s little
incubator chicks, by li;ny means. The
gentlemen expressed astonishment at
the rapid growth of our town.

i,,,,9

~lli~r rlttI.

VA~HISE--KIMBLE. In Camden,

~J., on Saturday, Jan. 26th, 1889,
the I~v. W. H. Burrell, Amos S.

VanHise, of Hammonton, grid Miss
Edna Kimble, o! Blackwood, N. J.

E[CKE--THOMAS. In Camden, N.
J., ou Monday, :March 11th, 1889, by
Rev. C. A. Malmsbury, Lewis D.
Eicke, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss
Maggie A. Thoreau, of Hammonton,
N.J.

LARRO--GEORGE. At the office of
Win. Rutherford, tIamm0nten. Lg.J,,
on Saturday, March .23rd, 1889, by
John Atkiason, Esq., Antonio Larro
and Jennie George.

OBITiT.~R I~

The long-continued damp, cold, and
changeable weather has resulted, as
usual, in aggravated sufferings on the

part of these not in robust health, and
iu the death of a number, mostly far
advanced in life. We have to record
the departure of--

JoH~ USER, :March 20th, aged 8t
years, at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Robiusoa. Though recently
quite ill, he was in usual health up to

an hour or so of his death, which result-
ed .from something like heart-failure.
Funeral services were held on Friday

; evcninz, attended by the Lodge of Odd
Fellows and other triends. The body

;was taken to Philadelphia, where ser-
vices were held on Sunday.

Do. H~Itr l’ack~R died March .°2,
agud 72 yearn. Services in Union Hall
on Monday.

3Dis. ItENr~Y CLOUD died on Friday
night, nged 36 years. A taithful wife
and mother, leaving a large family of
:hi!dren. Funeral on Tuesday.

M~ts. :M. A. L. MILLS, died on Friday
fight, the 22nd, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. B. Warrington, aged
nearly 64 years. Known to us and to
others as a quiet, unostentationChris-
tian womau, death wns to her only a
release from long-continued suffering, a
pa.,sage iuto rest aud joy. Services on
Mond’ay.

Mns, y¢~sL~r SltmLDS died Saturday

Bread,

Cakes,
and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIM()NS’
o

Bakery.

/

Closing Sale .......-
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portiou of our stock away below eost,
in order to reduce it and put in otlter line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. Intknt’s Shoes, 25 cent~.
Boys; $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold
away down in price.

:I:). Ct, I-Xerbert,
Next door to the Harness Shop, Hammonton.

Edwin Jon ,s.
DEALER IN

KISL TDS OIr"

ashortlllness. A sudden and sad be- &Salt l catsreavemeut, which many svmpathiziug
friends share.

GILBERT B. ItAYI~ died Saturday
night, Marcb 23rd,ufter but a fewdays’ Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.lllue~s, aged 7tyears. Services at the
house ou Wednesday, the remains beiu~ I

taken to Massachusetts for burial. We
learn from the .Fitd~b,r,j ,Sentinel that
Mr. tlayes was for several years assist-
ant assessor of interual rev~uue, repre-
sented his district iu the State Legisla-
ture in 1868, bcin~ then a resident of
~helbume Fails, Mass. About 1871 lie
moved to Worcester, utterward to Fitch.
bur~, later to Franklin, and only atew
yearsago came to Ihunmonton. Mr.

laud Mrs. Hayes had bcea married fifty

t
years, and the death of their daughter,
Miss Alice, recently, was the first break
in their tamily circle.
= ...................................

Ch, you’ve worn your finger nails all
off stretching a new carpet, eh ? Well,
I used to do that, but I don’t any more,
and I didu’t buy a carpet stretcher
either, I iust took an old broom and
bevelled it off with a sharp axe, close to
the stitching. Wheu I l)ut that down
on a carpet and push, it hikes hold bet-
ter than two or three sets of fingers, and
isn’t half as hard work. Of course it
needs some one else to drivc the tacks,
aud it might not work on Axminster
carpet, or any other with a long pile,
but if you want to put down any other
kind of carpet than that, this spring,
just try my plan. It’ll save your fin-
gers and a lot of bad word,, too.

An old law of espoctal interest to wo-
men has just beeu unearthed from tbt
New Jersey statute hooks. It wal
passed in colonial times, and having
never been repealed, is still the law of
the Slate. It provides i "That all wo-
men, ot whatevcr ago, rauk, profession
or degree, whether.virgins, maids or
widows, who shall after this act impo~
upou, ~educe or betray lute matrnuony
any of Ilia Majeaty’~ ~ubjects by virtue
of sceuta, co.~motics, waslttm, palnls,
artiflclul teeth, tulsa hair or litgh-hceled
shoes, Ml:tll iuciar the peualty now in
force amtinst witchcnttt and like l,li~al~
nleuuors.l’

Wagon runs through the Town
and vicinity.

Spring, ’89.
Our rcputatiou for first-class Clothing
at reasonable prices is already well
established, but this:season we mean
to excel all former efforts.

IA.C.Yates & Co
Clothing for :Meu aud Boys.

Sixth & Chestnut,
Ledger Building, Phlladely Ida.

The Philadell)hia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, eash.
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raw}, be fonna~r n11US PAPER-. .
Bt~et),wbe~,aovvr¯ ~ltmlU~ VI~O~
!~aq~eontract~nL~Y lip n Ii|E1klL_

¯ Adolph Butler’s

BARBER StZOP,
~pposite the Post-Office,

]~or Convenlence’and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

C’~,n and careful Shaving,
H~ir-eutting tn the best style,

Shampoo, either wec or dry.
~ildren’s hair-cutting done with care,

]~verypatron n clean dry towel at ,.ach
shaving¯ Every customeL" Sl|~t~i h;~ve
my personal attention¯

N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
f~ any style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

sa ~ oldest and mo~t popalar scientific
~hantcal paper pobliahe~ ~m(I has the I¯rl["t
~S~aI~A0~ of any paper of its elm in the world.
!raUy lUmttrated. Bit elaea of Wood :Sn~sv-

pnbUalu~ wesley.. Stm~ for apse lien
~1~’. Price $3 ¯ ye~ar¯ Four mc~t~t’ trial, SL
~N & ~O~ PunMstlan& I~I nroadway, N.Y¯

ARCHITECTS & IUILDER~Edlfi0n of Scientific American. ~d~
~r~t euccesa. Each issue contains eoloead

~¯phlc plates of country an~ city l~esiden-
or palbllo bullding*a. Namerou~ engeavO~s

mm~t full pl¯ne ¯ud ~peclflc~tiorm for the usa of
~Meootemptat~ ca|Idiot. Preen $2.50a year,
II~ ¯ ¢~py. MUNN & CO¯, I’UBLI~aRa~.

¯ ~l& Co., who
BBm, mmm mw i ~ havehadover¯ ~0 y~’ experience ̄ nd have made over
i ~ appllc~t~on~ for American and For-m ̄  lgo patent& 8end for llandboOk. Corro~
I~lld~nt’o etrletly eoofldentlaL

TRADE MARKS.
¯ e. ~ veto" mark is not reBlgtered-ln the Pat-

~r~ Ot~ee, ¯pply to Mt’X~& (.o.. and procure
au~mOdtate prote~on, eend f~r ltan~k.

~MI}PYII(;EI’I~ for book~¯ charts, slaps.
quickly p~ Addre~

]IUNN dk CO.. Paten° ,Solicitors.
~ggl’~kL Og~; ~ nttOADWAY¯ .~. ~J~¯

~m iravm, t~ ~ e~

m
’ ~ ~mrTark MLI[L AI~D ]gL°RES~ t~
llm~t~ ~le~m mm~q~ et manly pmp~
~ ~l~lage~| ana mUtlvm~dtmte~, lure
I~ ma~ eeme a~mw~thy ~te, ms.

~ la t~ Inoadmt rome

A National Newspaper;
I~t earsfauy em~. ill ~h~ted to,Ira

m~l tadm eglatell~lmtm~ler~ through-
vat am enttm coulr/-4~m~t. 8ruth. ~ mul
W~L It le ¯ ~ ~/~1~ pelmr.ft"eo
S~m t~ corrupttu~ma~mU s~ demotab

trash, mlaca,ll~ hewn, vbloh ~ t~J
I~ of tco maar ~lt~i~m.

OUR POLITICS¯
We beUeve the RepubUma ~ t~ be t~a

~uelnatrumentef the I~OLrrlC,tUb
~SSof the Amerle.~ I~lfl~; and holding
I~t the ltoaest enfOlreem~nt of Its prmciplen hi
ttm be~t guazantee of t~e m~onal ~elf~-e. we
~all support them with all our might; but we

always treat opposing plndes wire con-
~deratlon and fair pIIW.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND ]gXPR~la tha recag~zed

~atlonal organ of the l~at Al~tl-81fleon Re*
~nollean movem~k It beUeves that the
liquor traffic ms ttezt~ta to-day in the U~
I~tes la the enemy of see,sty, s
Snares of eorruptio~ l~ peHt~m, the ally Of a~-
nrc~y, s school of crh~, naxd. with Its avowed
~gr~ of ~4w, king to corruptly control
elections and legtalaflo~ ~ ¯ menae~ go
the public welfare ~sd deserves the condemm¯.
Sou ofall good men.

~cud for Sample Copy
are ~,~ free ~o ~l who ~I.

~BRCP.J[P~[][O]~’ l~A’rE~. --WE EK LT,
~’~r, ~t.O0; ~X I~onthe, GO cents; throe
ninths; 30 eeuts. DAILY. ]per year. ~a.O@;
six mc~tba, SS.OO; three months, $L50; one
~onth, 15o o~uts.

VALUAII~LE IE~d~MIUIII~ ~ glven t~ all
sat~ribers ~md ~nt~ We wan~ ¯

~agent in every town andvKlagewhero we
have not one now ntw~rlL Bond far star
~te~l~t Ct~cntar to Sqprat~ and ~o ~

e~srs. -

You Can Make Money
by ~g~ our ~~,slss ~’

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

OANADA A~H~S
ltavit,g made nrrangelnent~ with a |argo
Uahadian ||rm to be Sol,plied with l~ flt~t
class, aFllCle, l am enabled to oil’~r them
U, ti,e farmers and frutt-gruwers of this
vici uity on most lavdra hie terms for large
,,r s,nsll qttauih,ea. Canada ashes are
re,excelled aa a fertilizer, a~d are espec-
ially adapted to strawberries ~ poaches.
Aa I expect to be away from }i~tmmonton
the business will be in the hands of my
son, J. F. 8collie, to whom communica-
tions e!tould be addressed.

E. KE~-NE
Has a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere In town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store.

De F, Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

SUBSCRIBE F0R TXES.J.R

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

~[a,lam i Fee what Flfieen ~,~nts w II do ! It wil
bring you a saml,l, co;,y of Gt~ley’8 Lady’s Book
which will tell you how to get the Seal Skin Sacque,
the Silk Drew, the Gold Watch, and ConageOrgan,
and other valuablea, without a dollar¯

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollars’ worth of Nat’s.zinc than by suh.criblng
to GODEY’8. the best family mag’aglne in Am-riot.

F~r 1,~:9 it will coatoJn: Fo~shloae In Colors, Fash-
lOllS In black and white’ latest from Enrope. Original
Novelti~ in Needle Work anti Embroidery. Latest
and most popular Music. Plans for the hou~eyou
want to buihL DlrecUons for dccoraUng your borne
Cookery and household help by Mrs¯ Cha~. Hope"
t.~achcr in several fsshl0nabie New York academies,
and ~l,.cted by the Board of 1.Xluc~tioa for the New
York Public Schooh. Literary enrichments by.N’elly
Bly, who yot herself Iockek up In an Insme a~y , m
to and ont how tl~ey treated the In~nn, Ella F.odmao
Church, Emily Lennox, Olivia I~vell Wilco, 31-,.
hies,and, Edgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

Every Lady her own Dressmake
Who eul~crtbee to Godey’s Lady!~ Book. ’Eao Coupon
wb ch YOU wl]. find 1,"1 each number entitloe you to
¯ our own selecti,,n of any out i,alu~r I~ttera illustrated

in Godey’s Lady’~ Book. Yaor 15 cent Sample Co ,y

~n. [ x~J which wn be
The I~,t~rn ¶ho~ [ allowed on your suescrip-
now co cut ou~ toe [ ¯tlon vhen receivedgnrmvet you want. ~ ........ --
Tlmt’s all we can ~ay in this eI~ce. For the rt~t. m,e
your sample number, for which ~end 15 cents at once.
Godey’s is only $9-.00 a year. Addr~s.~

"Godey’e Lady’s Book,,"
Pniladelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REPUBLICAN one
year, $2.55,which should be
sent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD ["
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;’
No Special Offers ;

No Cat Rates
"BUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popula~ l~ovel
Published in and ~ven with each issue of

the weekly edition.
Beginning August let, and continuing

thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Walter Beaant. The Duchess.
Wflkie Collins. bird. Alexander.
Rol,~rt Buchanan. John 8. Winter.
R, L. 8tevcm~n¯ }ivory Wood.
It. b FarJe~n. M.E. Braddon.
Thoma~ }tardy. FI0renee Warden.
Julian Itawthorae. . MSry Cecil llay.
F. W. Robinson. Bertha M. C,ay.
Emile Gaboriau. Annie I-~lwards.
Jules Verso. Sheds Broughtoa.
Wm. Black. F. O, l’hllnpa.

The~o Novel~ will be the late~t works of the best
writers as they~aro published--the books which every
one Is talkieg aleut¯ Nothing but tl, o very best will
be admitted into the V,’0aLv’S Standard Library of
Fiction.

Thl~ Library of Fiction will be f~upplled tc
Subecriberi only.

No Extr¯ Copies will be Printed.

No Back Number~ can be f,srnish~l, and No Single
Copies will be 8cld.

If you wish the aeries complete,
Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52,numbers), ~1.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.

3 mos. re.be(13 nu rs), 25c.

Addr~

l’he World, New York.

Col. Alex. 3V. Pierson, of Vlneland,
thinks he has solved the difficulty ot
preventing grape rot¯ lhs treatment is
a solution ot sulphate of copper, lime
and water.

J. E. P. Abbott and James B. Nlxon
have been appointed by Judge Reed to!
defend Grimes, tile colored murderer, to
be tried at the April tern, of court.

Hen. Stanley Mathews, one of the
Associate Justices of tile United States
Supreme Court. died at his home in
Washington, D. C¯. last Friday¯ Au
able jurist and an honest man, the m-
corn of his life will be his endurin~ fame.

Samuel Toombs, a well known news-
)aper man and a former Clerk of the
House, died last week at Orange aged
45 years.

When Baby wa~ slck, we gave her C.~tcr’ah
When abe wM a Child, she cried for Castori~
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor~
When ~d~ had Children. ~Me gave them Ca~tor~

]Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming s~ well known

nnd so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
aM kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum, and other affections caused by
impure blood. Wi!l drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers¯ For cure of headache
constipation, and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price, 50 eta and $1
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store. 5

Fo~ Sale Cheap.

Small Bay Mare, gentle.
Large two-seat Carriage, polo and Shafts

Fall.top Buggy:
Farm Cart.

Lot double and Single carriage and
work harness.

Corn Sheller, etc.

Mrs. J.W. Snowden,
Central Avenue, Hamntonton.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied iu large oi~

small quantities, a~ lowest priceg ; 2240
pounds to the ton. Will he delivered to
any vart of the town at reasonable rates.
Send orders early, as I will have coal here
in a short time¯ Shall handle only a first
e2a~s article, and guarantz~ sati~f~ffon.

Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at
J. Atkinson’e t~ilor.ahop, or eevd by mail.

J. F. SCULLI~.

Egg Farm
¯ Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock

carefully mated. R¯ C. B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N¯ J.

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
; PHY2ICIAN & 8UR(~EON,

IIammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bt:llevue Avenue

neat" Fourth Street.

Beef Prices.
Beef being lower in price at the present
time than ever before in recent years, we
intend to give ~ur customers the benefit
of it. Look at our prices : i

Soup meat, 3 to 4 cents.
¯ ¯ ft.

Stewing pmees, o to I ct~.
’ 0Roasts, 8 to 1, cts.

Jersey Roasts, ~ cent~.
Steaks, 1. to ](i ,.ents.

M. L. JACK¯ 0 . ,
Market earner Second St,. and Bollev,|r.
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THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-office box 206 will receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

i

Master in Chancery, Notary PubUc,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic City, lf.J’

¯ Stops only to takaon passengers forAtlaa..
tle Clty.

1"StopJ only nn al;raal, to let off pM$~ng~rs
Btops ooly on signal, to take on pMleagerg

ThI nsmmonton aeuommod¯tion 1~aI n01
been shanged--10avee Hammonton St ~OJ It.m.
and 15"~0 p.m. Lessee Philadelphia at 10:t5
s.m. sad 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday nlgh|,the Atco Aeeommod,tlelt~.
leering Philadelphia (Market Street) at llt~0~
rune to Hammonton, arriving at llhS0,snd
run0 bask to Arch.

INSURE
YOUF.

HORSEor ]KULE !
No person can afford to be without insu.

Oz~me E. HeFt, Publi~ho~.

!/

VOL. 27.

’~’erms=-~l.~5 Per Year.

HA MONTON, N. J., APRIL

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every ]ad~" ean treat herself.

The famous specific. "Orauge Blor.s,)m." ia
perfectly Ilarmless, nod san be used by the
mostdellcate, atal~yand all timem ,~:~n, ple

Silver

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

~nd quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

C/kRL. M. C001[. Jeweler and 0ptidan.
rance oa the above animal~, ff he is

the owner of one or mor~

Insure ~-our Life l
ghristmas, and other Holiday Goods

t,aceyonr ou , uteo.,l At CHARLES E. HALLS New Storeor Furniture, in any of
18 Flr~t-Cl ass___Com panics.

Speeial cars given to the sate of Beal tate T_T T T..T Z::g.
So~lamaliFa,~,f=,ie. FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop
’ erty ~ld.

17Iaj. ~. M. Jordan,and circular giving particular can be had of
~][rs. Chas. BeardMey, Office ~ext door to the Bank,

Hoblet P. O.. Penna. Hammoutoa, N. J.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose 2c. stamp,,Lad. .ents.ante PHI DELPHIA SIHGERN
One ]~[onth~8 Treatment° $1. L0~/

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trim ; after several
car-loads have been u~ed in this section
on plant~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden trnck, etc. ; after repeated trial,
with other fertilizer~, slde by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in it¯

favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any other phoephate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and noee improved result~
in your crops. ,

This phosphate doe~ not reduce the
soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
after. For sale by

~eo. A. Rogers,

Of Elm, N. J.
Send for Circulars. Better still, ca~l

and seet. SttU better. TRY IT.

Mis~ HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
T~ACHER OF

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

VaUey ~ovelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
Wc kccp nothing but what we can recommend. ~v" Please call and

examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. ELA~LL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

i: GEORGE ELVINS
¯ DEALER IN

groceries, nry goods,B00[!Sl 0 l
Flour, Feed~ F~rtilzzersj

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

6, 1889.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the week
euding FridaY,, March 29th, 1889, and
thereb7 constitute the

I~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

3N. ]L ~IATTllUWS, Principal.
Mum|e V/ood Lizzie 8eeley
Nellie Tudor Florence Jacob8

i L~na AthLlnS (~hlt~. ~ioore
Etta Hall Har,y BaSer
LUla ILuby }lex~ry 8rockwell
Mabel Dort)hley Chester Crewel1
Myn~ Patton Harry blonfort
Nettle Mou fort Chnrlle Jacobs
Lizzie Gross ZI m. lh,berts
Kate Fitting ],]rnesL ~wlft
Helen ,M flier Bortle Jackson
l~tura BaSer ~etlll. ~(~WCt)I|I[~
Lncy ll,~,d Eddie Cordery
Male Je Thomas Wa I t er .~tt~ve~s
Lizzie Walthers James SculIln
.~a,aarta licrnshouso VJlllie I=loyt
Je~,e ltuthertord Will. ParRhurst
Grace Whltntore

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coat for saie from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for heal mav be lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son,s store¯ Coalshould be
ordered oue day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

Mrs. C. NI. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are invited to call at her residence
and see the

GRAMMAR DEPARTMF-~T.
Miss Annie L~ Wee,on, Teacher.

Mettle Tilter, Gertle Smith
Mh~nle Ca!o Georgie Hewitt
Belle l[ttrle v" ]larry Treat
John Baker Josle Ileushaw
Russell Treat Marie ~etley
Evelyn Edsal I Clara Doerfel
Allle SoLiey ChuB. Bradbury
Sarah Carney I,Izzle Layer
Hurlt.urt ToJttl|a Eddie \Vhllli, 
Nat Black" Davhl Davl,.~
Kirk Blythe Allie Whittier
Maud Leonard

INTERMEDIATE.
bIIss Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Bertha bin,thews Samuel Irons
Maggie Miner Georgia Whiflen
Blanche Jones },’[’alia Tomlin
Fred 8,even8 }tether, Cordery
ltarry S mona JILt[is8 Baker
Nellie Hurley Cbarlie Dliks
Mtty ~ln,ons Florence MUler
Charllo tlofftt, atl Harry Tholnl~
Gcrtie Tllontas Louis Cordery

ltet t~ Sch leroltzauerJohnnie tiny,
Gertte ~chlernltzauer Myrtle ~mlth
Harry Rutherford

PRIMARY.
Miss Nellie D.Foug, Teacher.

Harry Pot~er Allie M Ick
Anna l[oila.ud Joe llowker
liar, Is l~:lng t’a, rle Burgess
era Moore Walter French
Wlllte .ql,llOD8 Morris Slnlons
Mary Borgess J,)sle Harris
%Vlllie King ITarvey Ih,rn
[~uie Colwoll OUlo DePuy

l~ule AIJcudarKatie Davis
Hurry Langham b~trah Itoberts
Joe l~erbert Flier Horn
Artle Potter Harry Walther
Henry Whiffen bfamie Mannieo
Roy Allendar John Myers
Comely Albertson l~tymond Wtlde
Hlllie Mick Gracie Thayer
Beulah Jones Willie Myers
Charlie I~tyer Mary Layer
Niek hllek Amo~ tluriey

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

Alfred Ntc( lul Maggie Foglletlo
J,.,).le Hart~l~(,rn IronsTel|
Lind~t \Vlekward Faun|e I,’reuch
I,t]lu l]opl)lt~g Mary Tell . _
Frax~ce.~ l’a~salaql:o ]~.atie Fogltetto

MAIN IleAl) SCIIOOL.
Miss Grace U. North. Teacher¯

t~ertie All:it,is Ida I(eyser
MaLle ~wllt ~Vltl’tllc C~tlnpaaelht
Ella ’l’wom( AII l,. slaeR
Chas. t’ampanella Mary Crezendo
X.IIlle Ordile Amelia F~poslto
Chris. biUhl Celia Espostto
Clla~¯ Fittl.g t)nlc zXdattl~
Cts.ruuee Fitting

5IIDDLE ROAD 8CIIOOI,.
3itss Clara E. Cavlleer, Teacher.

.Tosephlne i~ogers Chtrence Anderson
Austin Scullin CI,a,’llv Andert~Olt
Bob l.’arn~r paul ~et|ll|l,
Ni,ut Monl])rt .~.t,geIo .Iuliann
IA]lhul .TacoUu 3ht,uie ,Jueobs
Mabel Ei%’ills Alllt)t~lo Toruosel]:t
Archle h:lelley Joseph Gross
Iinrry Jnco~S CImrlle Julio
Alll’(’d lhtLten Jalneg Aiidel’5on
Jo~ic Garton l~oy Beach

MAGNOLIA SCHLIOi,.
3I Ins Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

John Y,umg Clarence Llttleflcld
,ItIspl,!! YOUI1;." ~’ llt~. L~ I In,laid
\Vlllle Dt~erfcl .TOllll l[elser
t’:,ldle L,(,erfci Pauline Grunwal4
Eddie Geppert l,en:l Grunwahi
llenry (topper, 1.eua Si, Yes
Albert ltehmau

COLUM KIA SCItOOL.
Miss .Minnie Ncwcomb, Teacher. -

A bert W. Wescoat Mary Piper
.] ,,h Wescoat ].’u~b* ~.Ve.~cout
Jo~l*hli~e I’ralg bla~gle \Ves(’,,at
.lOitllle Sle~’v trL- ~Vtll,s "~’~tttanuttt
Maggl~ Craig

ELM sCHOOL.
Ml~ l~tura B. Dudley, Teacher.

~amnol Fornlun Sherntnn Evaul
Donald Chapman May llarper
ltoward Evat, l Nellie Jones
Deborah Formaff Lizzie 14weet
Walter Formau ’ Fred Schneider

STAT’~’TICS.

I~ I~.~l~.~l~,~ ~o I.,VIo o
I HIgit .q<:l,ool .................. 49 | 43 | SS | 29 8
2 Grammar lh~p’t ............ I 40 | 3~; | !}9 | 21 IL
3 Iulerntedhtte ................. ] 49 i l:i | ,~S | 28 ’.s~
4 Primary ......................... | ,%~ | 7ti| .,,t | fli 19

’J’olal Central ................. | r2,/[~,~ | 88 |i:~ I 5~
5 I~tke School .................. 3 29 | 16 3 5=3/ t~ I ,tl 5hthi Road ..................... 3 ’543 4S| ~3 ~.~l ] 2
7 Mhidle Road .................. [ "i93 433 s~/ 30] 9S Magnolia ........................ | ~q’/ 243 8t| ~ | 5
9 Coluiubla. .......................

/ 57/ l"|":lS/ 58/ 1~!
....... ’ , .

’

Over one hundred boys at thu Boys’
Reform Bchooi, at Jamesburg, are in_
idleness because of the shutting down of
the:shirt f~tory at that institution.

Ex-Congre~mau Brewer is going to
start a pottery at Tiffin, ~0hio.

New No. O,
High Arm, Automatic Tension. Noise-

less in action, lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds of work,-Darnin~,as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~Iachines Taken
In part payment, for which ~-ood prices

are allowed.
tI~Macllin~ sold ~n instalments at

lowest cash prices.

Honr~’ S

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hange/i

House & Sign Painter,

And G raine r.

Portrait &-Art Work
Done t o_...._Order.

F:lllvi(w & R;,ilroad Avenues,

Hammonton.

~Patronage Solicited~

Manufitcturer of

CIC...tt, RSl.
Dealer ic

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA1KMONTON, N. J.

G. VAL~-NTINE
IS TIIE ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~-R~AK~.

Hammont0n Prouertv

or ale.
A ham]some residence ,m Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large harn and other buildings ;
¯ 24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in truit and be~ries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/~o--Seven acre.~ ~n Liberty Street,
in blackberries, iu full bearing, and st
good apple and pear orchard.

Also---3} acres on V’allev Avenue, in
b]ackbcrries~full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on ~Iyrtle Streets~
S] acres in fruit.

Also, Two valuable buihling 10t8 on
~Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Unurcn.

A~.~,, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1~ acres in bearing. ~-rapes _Mooref ’s
Ear/v), 3 acres In cranberries three yrs.
o]d, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Itammonton.

,A. Js Sl~IITH,
:NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~ance~..
Deeds.Mortgages,Agre~m enie.Bllluo f Sale"and other papersexecutedln a neat, oare~
andcorrectmanner.

Hammontom N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estat~ and Insurance Agobt.

Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lo~est ra~t2~ntion given
o all nusiness.

New Spring

Satteens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received,

liP’. ~/. ilOO D__ .~ssistant.

Ready t,) attend to all calls, day or night¯
Can furnish anything in this line ther~ is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s. ~ll, la

Orders loft at Chas. Simons ~ivery will
receive prompt attention. I ~

oo ,, Stockwe11’s.
business, I will be prepared to furnish I

THE BEST GBADES OF ICOaL i
In large or small quantities, at shortestl

notice, and at bottom prices for I .

.~’

2240 l}ounds to the To% I
Tour patronage solicited, ]

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernahouse’a office.

"f:~:~ AFT[~ ALL ~H~i!5 I:~it

Counselor at Law
~. 9,~. z~th st.., below cat~o~rhm. ~na.. Ps.

Real ~Eetate and Law Building, zu ,’e~rs’ exl~ertoz~ce In all Nueel~tl ~ Pe~
_ma~..eutiv rt~?r~, tho~. wfagened by eat’~ India-

, : , oeauaL ttot~m, lOA.~LUU3P, M.s~[7tO~

#

/i~i
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